Cordem Women:

Through our intervention, women increase their abilities in:

- Commitment
- Resilience
- Proactivity
- Self management
- Responsibility

Our Results

- 2 graduates this winter and 6 self-sufficient
- 14 new scholarship holders during spring semester.
- 17 women in induction to become scholarship holders during summer semester.
- +500 persons impacted with Cordem’s Learning Community.
- +90% efficiency
- Salary increase
- SROI $4.09 MXN
  Each peso invested is multiplied 4 times in the community

For more information about our work and how you can be part of the change:

José L. Garza #2828 A,
Col. Chepevera, Monterrey, N. L.
Tel. 8358-7220/24/25

www.cordem.org.mx
facebook
instagram
twitter @cordemabp
informacion@cordem.org.mx